T&C south

Helen Sanderson, Mundalya, Yuleba, enjoyed chatting with Larissa Cottrell and
Gay Petfield, Attica, Augathella.

Bruce and Vicki Jones travelled from their Mitchell
property, Oolandilla Park, to show their support for
Stocklick Trading.

Julean Cahill, Brisbane, caught up with Cathy Greene, Walgett, NSW, and Kim
Kelly, Edmonton, NSW.

Stocklick opens in Roma
B

Roma’s Daryl and Diann Goller with John Coleman at
the opening.

Don Drummond travelled from Toowoomba for the
Stocklick opening, where he caught up with Mick
Purcell, Brisbane.

EEF producers and industry representatives who travelled from across southern
Queensland for the official opening of
Stocklick Trading at Roma on the weekend were
treated to some great country hospitality.
Owner Bill McGuinness was on hand to help
celebrate the official opening and provided live
music and plenty of food and drinks for his
guests.
Bill, who is based at Mareeba, said the new Roma
Stocklick Trading would complement other
Stocklick sites at Mt Garnet and Charters Towers.
He said the Roma manager, Adam Brahim, was
looking forward to servicing beef producers in
the south-west with custom made loose lick
mixes, dry licks and grain rations.
“The Roma site employs 12 people now and
although it has only just officially opened, it has
been three years in the making,” he said.
“The company is 10 years old today and we’re
really excited about this opening at Roma.”
The new Stocklick site is located at Lot 2, Kimbler
Road, Roma, (opposite the Roma Downs Road on
the Carnarvon Highway).
Queensland Country Life’s Penelope Arthur
dropped in to the opening to catch a few of the
guests in action.

Larissa Cottrell, Attika, Augathella, and Larissa
Finlay, Roma, rugged up against the cold on
Saturday afternoon.

MASSIVE
SAVINGS
5,000 Litre

15,000 Litr
Litre
re 22,500 Litre

$2020 $2890 $2390

LEFT: The crowd
enjoyed a tour of
the facilities
before being
treated to a
barbecue dinner
and live
entertainment.
Dean Pringle and Russell Turner travelled from
Brisbane to represent Incitec Pivot at the opening.
RIGHT: Designed and
built for safety and
functionality, the
Stocklick site
includes all the latest
equipment.

Vikki Hartley, Kinka, Injune, and Julie Ramsey,
Toowoomba, braved the cold to enjoy Saturday
afternoon out.

John Garner, Incitec Pivot, Brisbane, caught up with
Stocklick Trading owner Bill McGuinness, Mareeba.

GET A
QUOTE

and get a FREE
weekend away*

1800 060 917
Travel offer and specials are
also available through your
local Bushmans reseller

Just get a price on any Bushmans
tank and to celebrate our 21st
birthday, we’ll give you FREE
accommodation vouchers valid
at hundreds of locations
across Australia & NZ.
No purchase necessary.

Offer valid for orders placed by 31 July 2010
* Conditions apply, visit: www.bushmantanks.com.au
or ask staff for more details. Note: Some hotels only offer
bonus night in addition to buying one night of accomodation.
1527210
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